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Footage
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128.0'

179.0'

154.0'

341.0'
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Jan/77
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(l)

(l)
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(l)
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(l)

Notes:
(1) #65-77
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DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
PROPERTY LA FRANCE EXP. LTD. 

LOCATION TYRRELL TWP., ONT.

Latitude 1070 feet south and
688 feet west f l post 

Departure claim 429922

Elevation

Started: Oct. 4, 1976

Completed: Oct. 10, 1976

Dip tests:

HOLE No. L-l 

Bearing: E 15 0 N 

Dip: -45 0

Length: 172.0' 

Logged by: J.McCannell

Footage Description Sample Footage Width Assays

0.0- 10.0 
10.0- 37.0

37.0- 51.4

51.4- 58.0 

58,0- 81.8

81.8-129.5 

129.5-145.8 

145.8-172.0

CASING
SEDIMENT-quartzitic arkose, very massive fine grained 
reddish coloured no visible bedding with up to 2% finely 
disseminated pyrite and some specularite. Occasional 
narrow quartz stringer up to 1/2 inch in width. 
SEDIMENT-fine grained argillaceous arkose with narrow 
interbedded bands of reddish coloured quartzitic arkose 
grading into each other. Rock very hard and silicified 
and showing good bedding in the more argillaceous types 
Some finely disseminated pyrite throughout. 
SEDIMENT-gritty arkosic rock with small fragments of 
the red quartzitic arkose. Up to 3 * pyrite throughout 
53.2-53.6 quartz stringer
SEDIMENT-argillaceous greywacke, fine grained greenish 
grey coloured showing fairly good bedding. Some narrow 
bands of gritty arkosic material. Minor scattered pyrite 
Rock fairly soft with no silicification. - 
SEDIMENT-gritty arkose similar to 51.4-58.8, at 116.0 
feet grading into a pinkish coloured arkose. Rock 
fairly siliceous with some fine disseminated pyrite. 
SEDIMENT-fine grained argillaceous arkose with inter 
bedded bands of fine grained pinkish coloured arkose 
mostly well silicified and some fine disseminated pyrite 
SEDIMENT-fine grained arkosic argillite in places^ 
showing good bedding. Minor fine disseminated pyrite. 
160.0-163.0 very siliceous 
165.0-166.0 " "
163.0-172.0 core highly fractured with fair amount of 
scistosity.

53.1-53.8 0.12 Oz. Au



PROPERTY LA FRANCE EXP. LTD. 

LOCATION TYRRELL TWP.,ONT.

Latitude 1070 feet south and 
691 feet west of fi 

Departure post claim 429922

Elevation

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

Started: Oct. 10, 1976 

Completed: Oct, 14, 1976

Dip tests:

HOLE No. L-2 

Bearing: E 15 0 N 

Dip: -65*

Length: 128.0*

Logged by: J.McCannell

Footage Description Sample Footage Width Assays

0.0- 12.0 
12.0- 54.6

54.6- 79.7

79.7-128.0

CASING
SEDIMENT-reddish coloured quartzitic arkose, massive
fine grained with no visible bedding. Rock very hard
with approximately T.% finely disseminated pyrite and
also scattered small blebs of pyrite. Minor scattered
chalcopyrite and specularite. Occasional quartz
stringer less than 1/4 inch in width.
51.6-52.7 fine grained siliceous argillite or tuff
showing good bedding.
SEDIMENT-mostly fine grained siliceous argillaceous
material interbedded with coarse arkose and scattered
narrow bands of reddish coloured quartzitic arkose.
The more argillaceous rock shows good bedding but the
rock types tend to grade into one another.
66.5-66.8 quartz stringer
SEDIMENT-coarse gritty arkose, light coloured quite
siliceous and showing some pink colouration from
fine and coarse particles of reddish coloured quartzitic
arkose. Op to l - 2% finely disseminated pyrite
throughout.

66.5-66.8 Tr. Au.



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
PROPERTY LA FRANCE EXP. LTD. 

LOCATION TYRRELL TWP., ONT.
Started: Oct. 16, 1976

Latitude

Departure

Elevation

950 feet south and 
810 feet west of f l 
post of claim 429922

Completed: Nov. 26, 1976

Dip tests:

HOLE No. L-3 

Bearing: East

Dip: -45 e

Length: 179.0*

Logged by: J .McCannell

Footage Description Sample Footage Width Assays

0.0- 12.0 
12.0-179.0

CASING
SEDIMENT-arkose, medium to fine grained massive showing
no bedding . Rock buff to very light green coloured
quite hard with some silicification. Less than J.% pyrite
both fine and coarse disseminated throughout. Scattered
thin quartz threads and stringers in a few places makinc
up to 50% of the rock over core lengths of from .5 to
1.0 foot.
21.0-28.4 rock mottled grey coloured
52.0-55.2 about 20% quartz and ^ pyrite
152.6-154.0 about 70^ quartz, less than l?; pyrite
168.2-175.0 about 15% quartz stringers less than ^ py



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
PROPERTY LA FRANCE EXP. LTD. 

LOCATION TYRRELL TWP . , ONT.

Latitude 950 feet south and
813 feet west of f l 

Departure post claim 429922

Elevation

Started: Started Nov. 27, 1976

Completed: November 29, 1976

Dip tests:

HOLE No. L-4

Bearing: East

Dip: -65 0

Length: 154.0'

Logged by: J.McCannell

Footage Description Sample Footage Width Assays

0.0- 10.0 
10.0-112.2

112.2-154.0

CASING
SEDIMENT-arkose, medium to fine grained quite hard and
siliceous, massive showing no bedding. Rock varies from
light buff coloured to very light green probably from
carbonate and chlorite alteration. Numerous scattered
narrow white opaque quartz stringers. About 1^ finely
disseminated pyrite throughout with some scattered
thin seams of pyrite.
20.6-27.0 mottled greenish grey coloured
48.7-51.5 quite siliceous with fair amount of pyrite

and pyrrhotite 
63.9-71.0 about 70% white opaque quartz 
SEDIMENT-arkose, light greenish grey coloured, medium 
grained very massive with no bedding. Minor quartz 
stringers and slight disseminated pyrite.



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
PROPERTY LA FRANCE EXP. LTD. 

LOCATION TYRRELL TWP., ONT.

Latitude 1062 FEET SOUTH AND
910 FEET WEST OF f l 

Departure POST CLAIM 429922

Elevation

Started: December 17, 1976

Completed: January ,9, 1977

Dip tests:

HOLE No. L-5 

Bearing: east

Dip: -45*

Length: 341.0*

Logged by: j.McCannell

Footage Description Sample Footage Width Assays

0.0- 17.0 
17.0- 34.9

34.9- 72.2

72.2-124.9 

124.9-151.0

151.0-241.6

241.6-261.9

261.9-275.5

CASING
SEDIMENT-arkose, fine grained reddish pink coloured in 
places showing fairly good bedding. Quite hard and 
siliceous with scattered narrow quartz stringers. About 
IL.% fine disseminated pyrite throughout with the occas 
ional splash of chalcopyrite in quartz stringers. 
SEDIMENT-arkosic greywacke, medium to fine grained 
greyish coloured, little or no bedding, only slightly 
silicified and very minor disseminated pyrite. 
SEDIMENT-similar-to core from 17.0 to 34.9 but fairly 
well fractured and less quartz stringers and pyrite. 
SEDIMENT-greywacke with some arkosic material, very 
massive with no indications of bedding, medium to fine 
grained greenish grey coloured, very little silicificati 
and only minor pyrite. -. . 
SEDIMENT-arkose, fine grained, pinkish coloured, well 
fractured very hard and siliceous with about It fine 
disseminated pyrite. Some scattered narrow quartz 
stringers and occasional small quartz pebbles and 
fragments of red chert. .
SEDIMENT-quartzitic arkose, medium grained light grey 
coloured with slight pinkish-buff tinge. Rock fairly 
gritty with scattered small quartz pebbles and frag 
ments of red chert. Minor quartz stringersand slight 
pyrite. Rock very hard and siliceous. 
249.2-250.0 about 40t opaque quartz , some pyrite. 
SEDIKENT-arkosic greywacke, medium to fine grained 
greenish grey coloured, little or mo bedding. Rock 
medium hard, minor silicification, sparse quartz 
stringers and very slight pyrite.



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
PROPERTY LAFRANCE EXP. LTD.

LOCATION

Latitude

Departure

Elevation

Started: 

Completed: 

Dip tests:

HOLE No. L-5 
Bearing: Page 2 

Dip:

Length: 

Logged by:

Footage

275.5-283.2 

283.2-326.3

326.3-341.0

*

.

Description
*

SEDIMENT-arkose, medium grained, very hard and siliceous 
pinkish coloured with rrdnor disseminated pyrite through 
out 
SEDIMENT-arkose, pale greenish-buff coloured, medium 
grained and fairly gritty, very hard and siliceous with 
minor pyrite throughout. At about 311.0 feet, rock grade 
into a more pinkish coloured well fractured arkose. 
SEDIMENT-medium to fine grained arkosic greywacke, grey 
coloured, only medium hard with slight silicification.
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DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
PROPERTY LA FRANCE EXP. LTD. 

LOCATION TYRRELL TWP., ONT,

Latitude 1Q62 feet south and
212 feet west of f l 

Departure post of claim 429922

Elevation

Started: Jan. 15, 1977

Completed: Jan. 25,, 1977

Dip tests:

HOLE No. F-6 

Bearing: East 

Dip: -45* 

Length: 204.0' 

Logged by: J .McCannell

Footage

0.0- 9.0
9.0- 44.3

44.3- 69.7

69.7-103.3
103.3-111.0

111.0-204.0

- '

f

.

- ' --- -, :

Description

CASING
TUFF-rhyolite, very fine grained dense with weak indic 
ations of bedding. Rock very hard light greenish-buff
coloured with up to l* very finely disseminated pyrite.
LAVA- rhyolite flow, medium to fine grained buff
coloured very hard and glassy with numerous fine quartz
threads and up to ^ fine disseminated pyrite through 
out ,
TUFF- rhyolite similar to 9.0 to 44.3.
DIKE-quartz porphyry showing numerous small phenocrysts
medium grained, pinkish coloured with sharp contacts.
Less than .5% fine disseminated pyrite.
LAVA-rhyolite flow, fine grained light greenish grey
coloured, very hard and glassy with about ^ pyrite
both finely disseminated and in thin threads filling
fractures. Also some pyrrhotite and traces of chalcopyri
Some secondary silicification and green chlorite alter 
ation.
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DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
PROPERTY LA FRANCE EXP. LTD. 

LOCATION TYRRELL TWP., ONT,

Latitude 1450 feet south and
730 feet west of # l 

Departure post of claim 393535

Elevation

Started: January 28, 1977

Completed: February 2, 1977
t

Dip tests:

HOLE No. L-7

Bearing: East 

Dip: -45 0

Length: 225.0' 

Logged byjJ.McCannell

Footage Description Sample Footage width Assays

0.0- 7.6 
7.0- 32.2

32.2-219.3

219.3-225.0

CASING
SEDIMENT-quartzitic arkose, medium grained, gritty, 
very hard and siliceous, greyish-buff coloured. Slight 
disseminated pyrite throughout.
TUFF-rhyolite, fine grained greyish coloured with much 
greenish-buff coloured alteration giving core a banded 
appearance. Considerable secondary silicification 
especially filling very tight fractures and frequently 
carrying very small flecks of visible gold. About J.% 
pyrite mostly associated with the secondary silicifica 
tion and much of it in very fine cubes. Rock very hard 
Occasional bands up to two feet wide of medium grained 
gritty quartzitic arkose. 
61.4-62.2 cherty silicification with red hematite

alteration and about 1\ pyrite.
SEDIMENT-arkosic quartzite,medium grained greyish-buff 
coloured, very siliceous, less than li disseminated 
pyrite and scattered small red chert fragments.

200.0-203 0.16 Oz. Au.
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